ABSTRACT . Obhur cre ek is located on the ea stern side of the Red Sea , 3S km north o f Jeddah. The hydrographic characteristics of the mean water circul ation pattern and the possibilit y of flushing of the cre ek into the Red Sea a re Investigated based on the collected dat a during the year 1990.
Introduction
Jeddah , during the last two decades, has experienced rapid growth in both population and size. This growing has an adverse effect on two of its marine inlets namely Arbaeen and Reayat Al-Shahab lagoons due to discharging the waste effluent into them. Study of their hydrographical properties (El -Rayis, 1992 ) reveals that the pollution problem are also due to restriction of the water exchange between them and the Red Sea waters . The size of Jeddah City has expanded northward towards another marine inlet (summer resort) namely Sharm Obhur which is the area under investigation.
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